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N. H. TEACHERS
DURHAM FOLLIES WILLIS CHOSEN
John Harvard and
AT QUEEN CITY Homecoming Crowd
ATTRACTS CROWD BY FRESHMEN
IN RE-ELECTION
Big Green Bow to
Attends Formal
Wildcat Harriers
Opening of Dorm
BENEDICT TRAILS FOOTE IN RECORD RUN

Harvard Hill and Dalers Bested First Time
in Five Years — Benedict, Raduazo,
Andberg, and Glover Finish in Order
to Pile up New Hampshire Points
by R. E. Wiggin
New Hampshire’s New England intercollegiate varsity cross
country champions rose to new heights last Friday when, in a tri
angular meet with Harvard and Dartmouth over the Charles River
course in Cambridge, they sent the Crimson to its first defeat
since 1928.
Captain A rthur Foote, o f H arvard,
led the w ay to break the course rec
ord, but with fou r W ildcats at his
heels, his team went down to defeat,
23 to 32, the Big Green finishing a
poor third with 101 points.
In spite of Coach Jaako M ikkola’s strategy in holding one o f his
star harriers out o f the M. I. T. meet
fo r the race with the W ildcats, his
team came to g rie f as “ B ill” Benedict,
Henry Raduazo, “ B ill” A ndberg and
Elton Glover captured second, third,
fou rth and fifth behind Foote, the
H arvard captain. It was another tri
umph fo r Coach Paul C. Sweet, the
W ildcat mentor, the greatest since his
pupils captured the N. E. I. C. A . A.
title last fall. Foote em phatically
outclassed the rest o f the field, taking
the lead at the beginning o f the race
and maintaining it to finish in
record-breaking time.
D artm outh’s weakness was
fa r
greater than w as expected, Frank
LePreu, who came in fifteenth, was
the first o f the Big Green to finish.
M any New Ham pshire fan s were
rather surprised to find “ B ill” A nd
berg
third
am ong
the W ildcat
runners. To those acquainted w ith the
team, this was not much o f an upset,
considering the rather delicate bal
ance o f the team. The results o f the
meet would tend to show that “ B ill”
Benedict is approaching his old form
after his lay-off. He held the college
mile record until last spring when
Carleton Noyes broke
it. Henry
Raduazo won the N. E. I. C. A . A.
freshm an cross country title two
years ago and has always been
near the fron t in his races. Benedict,
Raduazo and A ndberg are all well
known distance runners on the v a r
sity track teams. Glover, last year,
won freshm an numerals in both cross
country and track.
H arvard’s defeat was its second in
dual meets in the last eight years and
the first since the fa ll o f 1928; both
losses were dealt out by the New
Ham pshire harriers. The W ildcats
used to meet the Crimson in the ini
tial meet o f the season; now they
have been pushed forw a rd to the third
and first im portant position on the
H arvard schedule. In that race the
Crimson reaches its prime and runs
the fu ll five mile course fo r the first
time. Coach Sweet trains his men a
little differently, New Hampshire
runners covering the regulation dis
tance in every meet o f the season.
Previous meets have all been close
which goes to show that w ith good
coaching small colleges can provide
as good athletic teams as those of
larger and older institutions.
The
race o f last Saturday did not show
the superiority o f the New H am p
shire team fu lly unless it is under
stood that the team w as forced to run
over a course which w as totally unlike
any that it had had any experience
with. The Charles River course was
almost level and w as so well beaten
that it was nearly as fa s t as a cinder
track. Such a course would tend to
slow up runners unaccustomed to that
sort o f course; the New Hampshire
harriers came through, however, and
overcam e the handicap to win one of
the best races seen in that part of
the country this season.
N ext week the W ildcats w ill run
M. I. T. at Cambridge. They expect
little trouble because H arvard tri
umphed by a perfect score in a meet
the week before its defeat at the
hands o f the local sons. The same
team which defeated the Crimson and
the B ig Green, with some additions,
w ill make the trip to Cambridge this
week.
The summ ary o f the triangular
meet is as follow s:

VERMONT LOSES
AS WILDCATS WIN
FIRST VICTORY
McGowan, H a p h e y and
Knox Smash Catamount
Line for Long Gains in
22 to 6 Win
WILDCATS OPEN UP
IN THIRD PERIOD
Initial Touchdowns Result of
Blocked Kicks Near
Goal Lines
B efore a large Hom ecom ing crow d
the U niversity o f New Ham pshire
W ildcats defeated the U niversity o f
Verm ont 22-6 on M emorial Field Sat
urday. The game was featured by
New Ham pshire’s strong running at
tack which opened up in the second
half.
(Continued on Page 3)

New C o m m u n i t y PlayHouse Features Musical
Class Petition, Signed by 141
Revue— Followed by
Members, Granted by Stu
Dancing
dent Council—Shaw
Has Strong Vote
Standing room w as at a premium

at the gala opening o f Durham’ s new
Community Theatre on Tuesday eve
ning, and large numbers o f prospec
tive patrons were turned away. The
opening attraction was the Sunny Side
Follies, a colorfu l revue with g o r 
geous
costumes. Prominent
parts
were taken by Mrs. Bertha H. Cloudman o f Barrington, and Mr. A lfred
Arnold, the owner. Mrs. Cloudman
wore a gown especially designed for
her by the celebrated French costum 
ier, Patou, o f Paris. The piano ac
companim ent was furnished by Mr.
George Baker o f Rochester. F ollow 
ing the revue a capacity crowd re
mained to dance and enjoy music fu r
nished by Ross and His Gang.
Mr. Arnold is highly gratified by
the reception accorded his venture and
says that it exceeded his highest ex 
pectations. He announced that he in
tends to stage perform ances on Tues
day and Friday evenings o f each week.
The theatre, which occupies the site
o f the historic old Oyster River Tav
ern is o f Colonial style o f architecture
em ploying a blue and white color
scheme, was rushed to com pletion un
der the personal supervision o f Mr.
Arnold in the very short time o f
tw enty-six days.

THE FACTS IN FIGURES
N. H.
First downs
10
Forward passes at
tempted
8
Forwards completed
2
Forwards intercepted by 3
Yards gained by for
25
wards
Yards gained rushing 243
Yards lost rushing
37
231
Total yardage gained
Average length of
34
punts
3
Kicks blocked by
Yards lost by penal
ties
115
Fumbles
2

Yt.

23
4
0
25
90
9
106
32
1
30
0

Students Applaud Professors at
German University—Ned Elliot
by V. A . S.
“ People say o f any other city that
it has a university, but we say in
M arburg that we are a university.”
This, according to C. Ned Elliot, so
ciology instructor at New Ham pshire,
typifies the interest which the inhabi
tants o f M arburg, Germany, have in
their university. M r. E lliot attended
a session at M arburg last summer and
has brought back a fund o f stories
concerning life in old M arburg; he
has pointed out striking differences in
German and Am erican universities.
No Texts Used
There are three types o f classes at
M arburg, and these are common to all
German
universities.
Customary
classes fo r undergraduates are lec
ture classes, and are attended by those
students who are taking general
courses. M ajors or advanced students
attend discussion groups, while the
third type, fo r graduate students, is
the seminar, a distinct German contri
bution to the field o f education. The
German professor, or lecturer, does
not require students to buy a text
book. He merely recommends cer
tain books which the students m ay buy
or borrow. O f course, it is under
stood that this is only optional. One
class in foreign politics, attended by
Mr. Elliot, used the newspapers as a
source o f inform ation. The news
paper reading room in the old U ni
versity Building (sim ilar to the r efer
ence room in our library) w as always
crowded, according to Mr. Elliot, and
it was even difficult to get a seat dur
ing class hours.
No Regular Salary
The great m a jority o f professors in
the German university are not en
gaged at a regular salary. W hile the
better men usually become regular
professors, most o f them depend fo r
their income upon the number o f stu
dents in their classes. A s a result,
there is a certain am ount o f popular
appeal in the lectures. Students
greet the entrance o f a lecturer with
a stam ping o f feet and thum ping of
knuckles on desks. The lecturer never
enters a class until after the bell,
but should he be late he is greeted
with a loud shuffling o f feet as an ex
pression o f disapproval.
Students
meeting in classes always shake
hands; they also shake hands when
leaving classes or when meeting fe l
low students on the street. W e m ight
add that this includes co-eds.

Won by A. Foote (H ), 28:56 2-5; sec
ond, W. F. Benedict (N H ), 29:41 2-5;
third, H. Raduazo (NH), 29:53 4-5; fourth,
W. G. Andberg- (NH), 30:01; fifth, E. R.
Glover (NH) 30:09 3-5; sixth, J. S.
Hayes (H ), 30:22; seventh, C. F. W ood
ard (H ), 30:24; eighth, J. Parton (H ),
30:25; ninth, H. N. Ruies (N H ), 30:27;
tenth, J. P. Scheu (H ), 30:33; 11th, A. S.
Pier (H ), 30:37; 12th, E. J. Blood (NH),
30:43; 13th, K. J. Reardon (N H ), 31:02;
14th, T. A. Robinson (H), 31:09; 15th, F
J. LePreu (D ), 31:18; 16th, E. F. Bowditch (H ), 31:25; 17th, W. C. W ilson (D),
31:30; 18th, J. M. Estabrook, (H ), 31:37;
tie for 19th between R. S.. Low (NH) and
J . E. Darling- (N H ), 32:09; 21st, J. W
Higgins (H ), 32:23; 22nd, D. W . Alexan
Co-eds Shy
der (D ), 22:37; 23d, C. R. Cole (D ), 32:50;
24th, C. E. Rolfe (D), 33:09; 25th, R. W.
W hen asked as to the ages o f Ger
W h itn eyJ D ), 34:22; 26th, W. R. Kempton
o £ l’ t
27th’ D - J- R ussell (D ), 36:59; man students, Mr. E lliot admitted
28th, J. Erickson (D ), 38:09.
that they were older scholastically in

that they w ere better equipped to
study, but that socially they w ere very
naive. The girls are more shy than
Am erican co-eds. They seem to be
more inclined to be “ grin ds” than our
students, or as Mr. E lliot says, “ Ger
man girls go to college w ith m ore o f
a purpose than do Am erican co-eds—
the university is not a m arriage bu
reau as it tends to be here.”
Sessions at M arburg commence in
November, with a six weeks’ vacation
in M arch and A pril, and continue
through August, or until the last o f
July. There are absolutely no exam 
ination o f any kind given until it is
time fo r the student to “ make his
exam s” at the end o f his college
course. Then he must petition to
take a comprehensive exam ination to
receive his degree. This m ay be done
at any time between tw o and five
years— -some students never seem to
take the exam ination— they remain in
school fo r seven or eight years w ithout
receiving a degree.
The German professor is freed from
many adm inistrative duties, since he
never takes the roll, nor grades the
students. He w ill give students all
the time they request outside class,
but w ill never ask that they “ look him
up.” It is the student who makes all
appointments and conferences.
A n activity o f the students which is
very popular is that o f bummeln.
Each evening before the supper hour,
students promenade up and down the
main street from the square, talking
and greeting each other. They w alk
in the streets rather than on the side
walks, with a total disregard to any
approach o f possible vehicles.
Most o f the students are Nazi, or
N ational Socialists, since they come
from middle and upper class fam ilies
and are opposed to socialists and
communists. Rioting
in
M arburg
was very light, since the police have
an uncanny knack o f breaking up any
disturbance before it develops into
anything serious.
Fencing, Chief Sport
The m ajor sport seems to be fe n c 
ing, o f which there are two varieties,
the friend ly (between fratern ities)
and the duels o f honor. Scars on a
student’s cheek are regarded in the
same light as our varsity letters in
this country. B oxing is considered to
be vulgar, and no fit w ay to settle
disputes or insults. There are no in
tercollegiate sports as in this coun
try. Sports in Germ any are indi
vidual and recreational. M ost o f the
students engage in some form o f
sport, yet there is not the intense com ( Continued on Page 3)

ELECTIONS HELD IN
MURKLAND LOBBY
William Wier, Constance
Caldwell, and Roland
Hamlin Also Elected
A protest to the Student Council in
the form o f a petition signed by 141
members of the freshm an class neces
sitated a second election o f class o f
ficers that was held Tuesday m orning
in Murkland Hall lobby a fter the as
sembly.
The election resulted in the selec
tion o f the follow in g class officers:
president, Samuel W illis; vice-presi
dent, W illiam W ier; secretary, Con
stance Caldwell; and treasurer, R o
land Hamlin. The petition asked fo r
a revote declaring that the class was
not satisfied with the manner in which
the past election was conducted. It
seems that the official ballot did not
contain the name o f one Donald Shaw
who was nominated at the first class
meeting.
As a coincident the second election
resulted in the election o f the identical
officers who were elected previously by
the class. Donald Shaw's name was
added to the ballot and although he
polled a strong vote was not able to
break down Samuel W illis’s follow 
ing.
A t the first election 199 students
voted with Samuel W illis polling 59
votes fo r president. Edward Gritz
and Robert Colby follow ed w ith 37
votes each. * In the race fo r v ice
presidency W illiam W ier led w ith a
vote o f 47 follow ed closely by Thomas
Matthews with 42 and Harold Moun
tain with 41. The election o f secre
ta ry went to Constance Caldwell by a
tremendous m a jority o f 59 votes.
Catherine Spellman was second choice
with 36 votes. M? *tha Osgood trailed
closely w ith a total o f 33 votes. R o
land Hamlin proved to be the popular
choice fo r the office o f treasurer and
was elected w ith a total vote o f 86.
G u y Pederzanni was choice fo r sec
ond with 55. Allan M itchner finished
as third choice registering 32 votes.
The second and final election which
took place Tuesday although it did
not revise the previous elected officers
showed a tremendous change in the
allotm ent o f votes. Despite the fact
every m em ber o f the freshm an class
with a total enrollment o f 425 were
able to vote after com ing from as
sem bly into the lobby o f Murkland
Hall where the elections w ere held
only 204 actually voted. This was
only an increase o f five over the pre
vious vote. Samuel W illis retained
his presidency with 52 votes follow ed
by Donald Shaw w ith 41 votes. R ob
ert Colby polled a total o f 39 votes.
In the race fo r vice-president W illiam
W ier was retained w ith a vote o f 65
although Harold Mountain was a pop
ular second choice with 59 votes. Paul
Burns was third with 37 votes. Con
stance Caldwell added to her lead fo r
secretary and was reelected with 66
votes. Catherine Spellman w ith 43
and M arion Rowe w ith 37 votes were
second and third choice respectively.
The vote fo r treasurer resulted in an
overw helm ing m a jority fo r Roland
Hamlin who polled 100 votes, a record
fo r both elections. Guy Pederzanni
with 61 votes was second and A llan
M itchner trailed w ith 30 votes.

Gov. Winant, Mayor Caron
Welcomed Teachers to
State Convention Held
Last Week-end

A t the N ew H am pshire State Teach
ers’ A ssociation m eeting held Thurs
day, Friday, and Saturday, October
20, 21, and 22, several U niversity o f
New Hampshire notables w ere guest
speakers.
Hon. John G. W inant, Governor of
New Hampshire, and Hon. Damase
Caron, M ayor o f M anchester, greeted
the New Hampshire teachers Friday
morning at the State Theatre.
A t a prelim inary m eeting Justin O.
W ellman, as president o f the Educa
tional Council, spoke Thursday eve
ning. A t noon Friday, the Alum ni
A ssociations combined dinners and
meetings at various hotels in M an
chester. The New Hampshire U ni
versity Alum ni dinner, held at the
Rice Varick Hotel, was in charge o f
Alum ni President Ernest F. Forbes,
’30, o f Sunapee, N. H. The speakers
at this m eeting included President o f
the Association, Donald P. M attoon,
P rofessor John H erring, Mrs. Helen
F. M cLaughlin, Professor Justin O.
Wellman, Oren V. Henderson, and
Alum ni Secretary H arry O. Page.
The officers fo r the com ing year
elected fo r the New Ham pshire
Alum ni Association w ere President,
Carroll Stoughton, ’30, o f K eene; Secretary-Treasurer, Pauline Putnam, ’25,
o f Portsm outh; and Vice-president,
Edwin Betts, ’25, o f Franklin, N. H.

MUGSY MUZZLES DOGS
Francis “ M ugsy” McGrath,
blatant voiced peanut popper o f
bleacher notoriety, last week en
tered into the m ost forcefu l
sales cam paign o f his career.
Consolidating with Dick Tower,
a new holding corporation was
form ed to hold hot-dogs until
market conditions made them
too hot to handle. Durham’s
m ost popular announcer made it
plain to all concerned and dis
cerned that cannily, carved ca
nine were not to be made the
subjects o f exploitation on the
part o f his company, but were
to be a means o f cheap suste
nance fo r the starving freshmen.
Stock dividends will not be is
sued at the expense o f the con
sumer, he stated, but investors
are guaranteed a biting reac
tion, if they hold their stock
tigh tly with the naked flesh.

Total Cost at Low Figure of $130,000—
New Gymnasium, Library, Auditorium
Need Stressed by Roy D. Hunter in
Address at Dedicatory Exercises
by H. E. Ordway

Dedication exercises for Scott Hall were held Sunday after
noon at 2:30 in the lobby of the dormitory before a representative
gathering of alumni, undergraduates, board of trustees, and the
family of the late Dr. Clarence W. Scott.

LOVELAND AND
WIGGIN SPEAK
AT GRADS C0NV0
Pres. Lewis Welcomes All
Old Grads Back for the
Homecoming Week-end
Celebration
WIGGIN URGES MORE
ALUMNI SUPPORT
Loveland Notes Changes in
Campus but Same Ener
gy, Spirit Here
President Lewis, as representative
o f the U niversity, w elcom ed the o!^
graduates back to Hom ecom ing Con
vocation in the Men’s gym nasium last
Saturday. Arthur Learmonth, presi
dent o f the Student Council, gave an
address o f w elcom e on behalf o f the
student body. He expressed pleasure
in seeing the graduates back with us.
“ The cam pus,” he said, “ is at the dis
continued on Page 4)

Miss Doe Fills Vacancy Left by
Miss Sawyer on Board of Trustees
By R. F. G.
Miss Jessie Doe o f R ollinsford has
been selected to succeed Miss E liza
beth Saw yer o f D over on the Board
o f Trustees. Her selection carries out
the policy o f having at least one w om 
an on the board.
Miss Doe was born in Rollinsford
in 1887. The house in which she was
born was built by her great-grand
father, a sea captain on the W est
Indies route. This house, which is
still standing, was known as one of

ent time she is a candidate fo r the
state senate from the 21st district.
H er brother, Haven Doe, form er m ay
or o f Som ersworth, is also a candi
date fo r state Senator from the 20th
district.
Miss Elizabeth C. Sawyer, her pre
decessor, made this statem ent in a
recent open letter: “ Miss D oe’s nobil
ity o f character— her keen sense of
justice— her wide interests— her openminded and her broad sympathies,
qu alify her fo r public service.”
The U niversity o f N ew Hampshire
Outing Club w ill scale the heights of
Mt. W ashington this week-end. A ll
interested in making the clim b should
get in touch with Jack Sturges at the
Theta Chi house. Last week-end the
Outing Club sponsored a trip to Mt.
Chocorua. The party arrived at their
destination eight o’clock Saturday
evening, made the climb during the
night and finished the trip Sunday.
Members o f the Blue Circle, Lewis
M. Crowell and Jack Sturges, con
ducted the trip. The others who at
tended w ere: Leon M agoon, Allen
George, W alter Em ory, Frank M orris,
Jr., W alter Brown, Claud M. Sharps
and A lvin Parker.

RUTH LIBBEY TO
HEAD NEW CLUB
Women Organize Club for
Better Horsemanship—
Men to Form Similar
Group
A group o f girls m et in the w om en’s
gym nasium M onday evening to or
ganize a riding club. Ruth Libbey and
V irginia W estcoat w ere unanimously
chosen president and treasurer re
spectively. M eetings, to be held once
a month, w ill cover business, theory
o f riding under able lectures, and en
tertainment.
The club, with an entrance fee of
one dollar and m onthly dues o f one
dollar, entitles the mem bers to three
rides a month in groups o f fou r, a c
cording to preference and ability. E x 
pert instruction in the fundamentals
o f riding, including saddling, bridling,
advanced technique in jum ping and
tandem, w ill be included in the m onth
ly fee, under the supervision o f Mr.
Priestly, whose stables are well known
throughout the country.
The next m eeting w ill be held the
first w eek in November, at which time
the club w ill decide a name, insignia,
and future plans. A group is now
being organized fo r facu lty members.
This offer is also extended to men
students, and it is hoped that the en
tire campus w ill becom e interested in
this organization. F or fu rther in
form ation call the D epartm ent of
Physical Education f o r W om en.

STRUCTURE COMPLETED IN FIVE MONTHS

the m ost hospitable inns in New E n g
land a century ago. The inn is
praised fo r its hospitality and com 
fo r t by Tim othy Dwight, S. T. D.,
LL.D., in a book published in 1821 en
titled, “ Travels; in N ew -England and
N ew -Y ork.” Tim othy D w ight was
president o f Y ale College at the time
and he mentions w ith pleasure his
stay at the inn o f the old sea captain.
The exact date o f this building is not
known, and Miss Doe said that her
grandm other could only remember
when the barn adjoining the house was
built.
Miss Doe is the daughter o f the
late Chief Justice Doe o f the State
Supreme Court and w as one o f the
first women sent to the New H am p
shire legislature. W hile Miss Doe
w as at the legislature she served, to 
gether with Dr. M ary Farnum o f Boscawen, on the committees o f Public
Health and F orestry. She attended
the Republican National Convention at
Chicago as a delegate from the first
district and served on the Credentials
Committee, the second m ost im portant
national com m ittee o f the convention.
M iss D oe’s life has been character
ized by a keen interest in public a f
fairs and social w ork. A t the pres

The simple and brief exercises
opened with an invocation by the Rev.
.bred S. liuschm eyer. President E d
ward .Lewis introduced M r. George T.
Hughes, member o f the board o f trus
tees from Dover, N. H. M r. Hughes
delivered a personal tribute by Dean
Uharles Pettee to D r. Scott. He
spoke in the absence o f Dean Pettee
who was unable to attend because o f
an acute attack o f indigestion. In
his stirrin g tribute Dean Pettee paid
respect to the character o f D r. Scott
fo r whom the building was named. He
declared that the University was
fortunate in its selection o f names
fo r buildings, by payin g respect to
prom inent men and women o f the past
who were intim ately connected with
the progress o f
the
U niversity.
“ Scott,” said Dean Pettee, “ fulfills
every linguistic and h istoric require
ment o f a m ere name.” Describing
Dr. Scott “ as a m ost human person
ality who favored the underdog and
one who never catered to the crow d,”
he said that everything fo r the better
ment o f the com m unity fou n d Dr.
Scott connected w ith it. Em phasizing
his personality Dean Pettee described
D r. Scott’s habits, thoughts, and
point o f view as steady and as sub
stantial as the hills o f his native
Vermont. The w ord best describing
his life was “ loyalty,” loyalty to
work, students, neighbors, church,
and community. To his classmates
and students he w as known as “ Sir
W alter,” a loving title o f respect and
esteem. In
closing
Dean
Pettee
stressed that by the action o f dedicat
ing the building to Dr. Scott we w ere
presenting to fu tu re generations an
outstanding example o f noble thought
and noble deed and in honoring him
we were honoring ourselves and those
who follow us.
Mr. Rohl C. W iggin, ’ 15, vice presi
dent o f the Shawmut C orporation o f
Boston and present president o f the
Alum ni A ssociation follow ed and
briefly expressed the appreciation o f
the alumni fo r this fine building. The
chairm an o f the Board o f Trustees,
Mr. R oy Hunter o f Claremont, pre
sented to President Lewis the keys to
the building. He expressed his ad
m iration fo r the sw ift com pletion o f
the structure and the fine quality o f
workm anship. He also stressed the
dire need o f a new gym nasium , audi
torium, and library. He disclosed
that this structure was the third
building to be completed this year and
with a few im provements and the new
tennis courts w as one o f the biggest
years in U niversity construction.
President Lewis accepted the building
on behalf o f the U niversity. In doing
so, he said it was with a deep sense
o f responsibility and th at its fine fa c il
ities would be dedicated to the physi
cal betterment o f the women o f the
U niversity. Rev. F red S. Buschm eyer closed the exercises w ith a
benediction and a cordial invitation
(Continued on Page 3)
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W o m e n ’s E d i t o r .............................................................................................................................
around his residence. To protect
REPORTERS
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E have been accused of prejudice in relation to statements made in
f n
these columns last week. The facts as presented are the true facts
1V^ I as nearly as we can determine and our opinion as expressed was un11881 colored by either student or administrative force. This particular
situation is in strong contrast to the prevalent intimidation and con
trol of the commercial and collegiate presses by political and economic forces.
In many oases the press finds itself bound by some chain which forces a
flavoring of news items or editorial policy as the “Minnesota Daily explains:
“ Since the beginning of newspaper publishing there hardly has been such
a thing as ‘freedom of the press/ TocRay the press has less freedom than a
century ago. It is hampered by the dictates of large advertisers, by the
limitations of new services, by political connections and by many other special
interests.
“ The International Association of Journalists recently submitted to the
League of Nations a report urging a freer access to news events and larger
freedom from outside non-journalistic control, governmental and otherwise.
Editors of newspapers which handle large amounts of international news
find it difficult to get accurate and unbiased reports of happenings in many
foreign countries. Many of the foreign news services are in such close con
tact with the government of their respective nations that much of the news
sent over their cables is tinged with prejudice. An example is Stefani, the
Italian news service. The Italian government controls, to a certain extent,
this bureau. It is inevitable that news sent by this agency to other nations
will be favorable to governmental policies. Reuters, the great British news
agency corresponding in size to the American Associated Press, is semi
official, and Havos, the French service, also is semi-official.
“ One of the members of the International Association of Journalists be
fore the League of Nations denounced what he Called a ‘conspiracy of si
lence’ by the press of certain countries on certain issues as a worse evil than
false news and more liable to endanger peace.
“The press, it appears, is not free, either in its ability consistently to
present all the news, or in its ability to present unbiased news.”
The New Hampshire is a student publication devoted to publishing Uni
versity news and expressing student opinion and thought in its editorial
columns, and in no case to date can it be charged that criticisms of adminis
trative policy have been flavored by administrative force.

CHOOL spirit and genuine enthusiasm seem to be strangely lacking
among the students of this University while attending football games.
The disorganized cheering and the lamentable singing of “Alma
Mater” during the Vermont game are both indicative of the fact that
a new system is desirable.
A letter from an alumnus, who was present at that game, mijakes sev
eral suggestions of some validity. He points out that the singing of “Alma
Mater” between the halves would be a wiser course, inasmuch as the gen
eral exodus of the spectators does not occur at this time. Secondly, he sug
gests that an organized cheering section, consisting of the freshmen, or even
the entire student body, would undoubtedly improve the efficiency of our
cheers. As he points out so ably, there are alumni and casual visitors at
tending the games, and weak cheering and feeble singing make a very un
favorable impression upon them.

ALUMNI ELECT
NEW OFFICERS
Graduating Classes A r e
Now Free to Accept or
Decline Program for
Scholarships

T e n Ijears
Ago

FEW ER
R E C O N ST R U C T IO N
F IN A N C E L O A N S SO U G H T— head
line in Boston Herald. The number
o f applications dropped from 1,151
last month to 700 this month, claims
that paper. W ell, its about time fo r
the college students to apply fo r their
loans now, isn’t it?
Out o f the 1,639 students at this
U niversity, only 535 voted in the
campus presidential cam paign. That
is about one out o f three. The re
maining two, who did not vote, were
probably recuperating after a stren
uous week-end.
“ Let’s Give the Alum ni a Rousing
W elcom e” says T he N e w H a m p 
sh ire .
Perhaps that should have
been “ Sousing W elcom e.”

Fourteen form er members o f Alpha
Tau Alpha, tw o year agriculture
fratern ity on campus, who were pres
ent fo r Homecoming week-end, held
an inform al dinner Saturday evening
in the Commons.
The m ajority o f
the group came from New Ham pshire,
Vermont, and Massachusetts.

Collegiate Clippings

The U niversity o f K entucky year
book is running a facu lty popularity
And then, my highly esteemed con contest.
tem porary columnist, Robert Kimball
A t Ottawa U niversity the freshm en
Dow, came skipping out o f the Gym
on Saturday evening with a pretty co open the college year by providing
ed on his arm. Now shall we play a fried chicken dinner to the whole
school. I f the sophomores succeed in
“ Drop the H andkerchief,” Bob?
stealing the chicken before the ban
“ Girls Can Bring Out Football M a quet, the freshm en are not allowed to
(IP ).
terial That Coaches Cannot, Says partake.
Myles Lane” — headline in Boston
Herald. W ell, we always suspected
as much.— Come on, co-eds!

A large number o f alumni w ere on
the campus last Saturday fo r the an
nual H om e-Com ing Day. A glance at
the Alum ni register in the Faculty
Club would not substantiate this fact
as but 75 registered. The reason why
alumni do not register on such an
occasion as H om e-Com ing is unknown
to this office. Perhaps the day is too
crowded with events to perm it the
stealing o f a fe w minutes to register.
In any event, the fa c t remains that
fraternities and sororities had a full
quota o f graduates and the campus
was flooded with alumni on pleasure
bent. Those who attended the Old
Grad convocation heard excellent
talks by Rohl C. W iggin, president of
the Alum ni association, and Dr.
George A. Loveland, ’82. Later, the
alumni packed the M em orial Field
stands to witness the vanquishing of
Verm ont by the W ildcats. The HomeComing dance drew but a small num
ber o f the graduates.
This column is suffering a tem po
rary depression. W e have everything
but news. W on ’t you help out by
sending some to the Alum ni office?
About one hundred and fo rty alumni
attended the New Ham pshire State
Teachers’ Association luncheon at the
Rice-V arick hotel in M anchester last
Friday. Ernest F. Forbes, ’ 23, presi
dent o f the Association, introduced
“ D ad” Henderson, Professor W ell
man, Mrs. M cLaughlin, Mr. Bisbee,
and the Alum ni secretary who gave
short talks. The follow in g officers
were elected: Carroll Stoughton, ’30,
president; Edwin Betz, ’ 29, vice-president; and Pauline Putnam, ’ 25, secre
tary.
’ 17— Mr. and Mrs. Rufus L. Nelson
(M argaret Hill, ’ 28) announce the
birth o f a daughter, Ann, on July 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson reside in Newtonville, Mass.
’22— Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl N.
Dickinson (V ivian Hewitt, ’23) on
A ugust 17, a son, Charles Robert.
’22— Mr. and Mrs. Donald P. Mattoon (G ertrude B. M attoon, ’30) an
nounce the arrival o f Donna Joyce at
the Littleton hospital on October 19.
’23— A daughter, Patricia Anne,
was born to Captain and Mrs. Jack
Carr on October 9. Mrs. Carr gradu
ated from Missouri U niversity in 1928
and was a member o f the Alpha Phi
sorority. She was the 1928 Missouri
year book queen. Captain and Mrs.
Carr reside at the Missouri M ilitary
(Continued on Page 4)

KENDALL GIVES
R E U E F jm R A M
Will Organize Groups for
Making Garments from
Red Cross Cloth—To
Give Low Cost
Menus
In a prelim inary report just made
by Mr. J. C. Kendall, director o f the
New Hampshire A gricultural E xperi
mental station located here in Dur
ham, the home relief activities o f the
New Ham pshire Extension service
are listed and plans announced fo r
further em ergency w ork.
M eetings fo r relief sewing will be
given assistance and patterns will be
furnished. Groups will be organized
and assisted in cutting out and m ak
ing garm ents from Red Cross cloth.
The Red Cross w ill be aided in locat
ing fam ilies needing the free cloth.
Patterns w ill be supplied and exten
sion groups organized to make m it
tens fo r needy children reported by
overseers, teachers, nurses, and others.
“ Sustaining” m arket orders fo r v a 
rious sized fam ilies are ready fo r
overseers, selectmen, county com m is
sioners, nurses, and others. A ssist
ance is available fo r m aking special
adjustm ents in these lists. A n emer
gency food course is outlined fo r
groups o f needy women. Fam ilies
w ill be given personal help on the
use o f low cost menus and a bulletin
w ill be prepared on the hom e-packed
school lunch.
Extension relief plans have been
discussed with county commissioners,
overseers o f poor, and selectmen in
H illsborough and Carroll counties.
Similar conferences are planned in
G rafton county.
Fuel needs have been investigated
and arrangem ents made fo r many un
employed to cut their own wood.
Canned products and vegetables do
nated by the rural extension groups,
4-H clubs, and wom en’s clubs have
been collected and stored fo r winter
use by the unemployed. Help was
given the Red Cross in placing free
flour.
M eetings have been held to remodel
garments into children’s clothing and
fo r distribution by w elfare organiza
tions. Other clothing has been located
and distributed.
Assistance and supplies w ere p ro 
vided fo r canning garden products.

Franklin Theatre
Friday, October 28
“MOVIE CRAZY”
Harold Lloyd

Saturday, October 29
‘CROOKED CIRCLE”
Irene Purcell, Ben Lyon

Sunday, October 30
‘DOWN TO EARTH”
Will Rogers

Monday, October 31
“NIGHT COURT”
Walter Huston, Anita Page

Tuesday, November 1
“THUNDER BELOW”
Tallulah Bankhead, Charles Bickford

Wednesday, November 2
‘DEVIL AND THE DEEP”
Gary Cooper, Charles Laughton

Thursday, November 3
‘FORGOTTEN
COMMANDMENTS’
Sari Maritza, Gene Raymond

Cheney C. Jones, social worker and
Superintendent o f the New England
Home fo r Little Wanderers in Boston
since 1923, will speak at the W om en’s
Student Governm ent m eeting to be
held Wednesday, Novem ber 2 at 4 p.
m., in the Commons Organization
room. Mr. Jones has also been pres
ident o f the Child W elfare League of
Am erica since 1929. He will speak
on social w ork as a vocation, its op
portunities and requirem ents. Mr.
Jones shows dynamic fo rce and should
be interesting to the students in this
address. This is the first optional
meeting under the new plan, and it
is hoped that many students will de
cide to attend.
Community
“ canning
bees”
were
sponsored as a relief measure. Much
em ergency garden w ork was done and
; will be renewed next spring.

An advertisement in the Boston
Herald, announcing the sale o f ladies’
coats, says, “ Coats W ith Persian
Lam b.” Now, who on earth wants a
coat with a Persian lamb thrown in
gratis? Imagine, if you can, a lady
w alking out o f that store with a new
coat on her back and a pure white
lamb on a leash.
W hat this U niversity needs is more
g ra ft courses.
Correct this sentence. “ Come to the
University o f New Ham pshire where
everyone is given a liberal educa
tion.”
A nd now that the M ayoralty cam 
paign is over (thank the L o r d ), we
can rest in peace fo r another year.
Professor

Einstein

has

been en

gaged by Princeton U niversity to head
the M athematics Departm ent o f its
new Graduate School. Now, we sup
pose, Princeton’s football team will
use bew ildering signals that w ill
sound like an international debt.

W e notice with considerable inter
est that Gorm an’s have added a new
statue to their window display. To
Men Requested not to smoke on way make the students o f this U niversity
downtown from classes.
conscious o f the beauties o f Grecian
A rt, we suppose.
Outing Club Organized.
Love is something which two peo
New W ing o f Congreve Hall N ear ple passively become engaged in, and
ing Completion.
thereafter it is ju st one kick in the
pants after another.
Tom Thumb Coach Given U niversity
by W illiam G. Smalley.
Campus big shots— those who get a
nice superior feeling by aligning
New Hampshire Captures Third themselves with big collegians that be
Place at Lake Placid.
long to the Student Council, play fo o t
ball, and can hold more beer than a
Sophomores hold rifle ta rg et prac tank. No, I ’m w ron g; you can fill a
tice in Barracks B, requested to de tank.
sist. “ One o f the favorite stunts is
lyin g on a cot and outlining a tobac
Then there was the College Inn
co can on the ceilin g.”
waiter who fou nd a fifty cent tip on
his table, and he was so astonished
College Newspaper Declares a Div that he dropped a cup o f coffee.
idend.
Dr. Rudd Arrives.

A t the quarterly m eeting o f the
Board o f D irectors o f Alum ni associa
tion held last Friday it was announced
that graduating classes are now free
to decline or accept participation in
the Alum ni scholarship program es
tablished in 1922 and are free to des
ignate the amount which they w ill con
tribute and when they will contribute
it.
A t this m eeting the previous officers
were elected fo r another year. They
are: Mr. R oy D. Hunter o f Claremont,
President; Mr. Albertus T. Dudley o f
Exeter, Secretary; Mr. Raym ond C.
M agrath o f Durham, Treasurer.
Special com m ittees held meetings on
Thursday in order to com plete their
reports fo r subm ission to the main
m eeting on Friday. The mem bers o f
the board present w ere: Andrew L.
Felker, Com missioner o f A griculture,
Senior girls allowed to have tw o a f
mem ber ex-officio; President Edward
M. Lewis, mem ber ex-officio; R oy D. ternoons a week, to visit the tob og 
Hunter, Clarem ont; H arry D. Saw gan slide in the early evening.
yer, W oodstock; James A . W ellman,
240 Women in School.
M anchester; R obert T. Kingsbury,
K eene; John W . Pearson, Concord;
H eavy Snow the Day A fte r Car
Albertus T. Dudley, E xeter; George
T. Hughes, D over; John S. Elliott, nival.
M adbury; and Jessie Doe, Rollinsford.
V arsity Falls B efore “ F lu ” — E n 
tire F irst Team and Few Subs on
Sick List.

Education Notes

Total enrollment 1000.
K appa Delta Pi, honorary education
society, was host, at the Bickford
House, to approxim ately fo rty o f the
alumni teachers returning fo r HomeCom ing on O ctober 22. F ollow in g a
tour o f inspection o f the building re
freshm ents o f cider, doughnuts, cheese
and apples were served.
It is hoped that this reception will
become an annual affair fo r this so
ciety, and that the alumni w ill hold
its m eetings at the new education o f
fices in the B ickford House.
A t _a meeting o f the headmasters
o f private schools in New Hampshire
held at Colby Junior College recently,
P rofessor J. 0 . W ellm an spoke on
“ Trends in Secondary Education.”
P rofessor Harlan Bisbee addressed
the Parent-Teachers’ A ssociation of
Derry, N. H., on W ednesday, October

And laboring in T he N ew H a m p 
shire office until the hours o f dawn,
we thought o f this:
’ Tw as three o’clock in the morning,
Bob Griffith was sleeping and snoring.
“ A w a k e !” cried Buck, “ and w rite me
a head.”
“ M y God,” replied Bob, “ can’t you
see that I ’m dead?”

The W om an’s Athletic A ssociation
held a business meeting and initiation
last Thursday evening, October 20, at
8:00 p. m., in the wom en’s gym na
sium. In the absence o f the presi
dent, Gabriel Grenier, the m eeting
was presided over by Helen M cEgan,
vice-president.
Plans fo r an all-U niversity Play
D ay to be held here this winter, were
discussed. Those participating w ill
be the U niversity o f Verm ont, Bates
College, Colby College, U niversity of
Maine, and the U niversity o f New
Hampshire. The possibility o f week
ly trips to the Manchester Y . W . C. A.
fo r swim m ing w ere also discussed.
A fte r the business m eeting, initia
tion o f the new members was held.
Those initiated were Lillian Holt,
Edith Pike, N ancy Carlisle, Evelyn
Searle, M ary W ilbur, Phyllis Cas
well, Priscilla Glazier, M ary Basin,
M arjorie Osberg, Mildred D oyle, N ao
mi Ekdahl, Grace Ernst, Aldine F oskett, Barbara Grinnell, Jean Moore,
and Lillian Smith. The initiation was
follow ed by a toe dance by Miss Cecille Meserve, o f the Physical Edu
cation
Department. Refreshm ents
were served and dancing follow ed.

Alumni Notes

The

Boston

Globe

advertises

A dem ocracy is a country in which
the people m ay vote fo r anyone whom
the capitalists have selected.
A college is a place at which stu
dents spend fo u r ecstatic years (m ay
be m ore) in a vague attem pt to obtain
a B.A. degree that they will not know
what to do with after they receive it.

A student petition is som ething
that students o f a university get up
in protest against the action (or lack
o f it) o f the adm inistration o f that
institution. The authorities seldom,
in if ever, pay any attention to it.

T h e N e w H a m p s h ir e .

Then there was the K appa Sig who
of was visiting his girl friend the other
night, and two clever “ brothers” de
cided to send him a telegram — from a
New Hampshire College o f A g r i fictitious person in order to make a
culture and the Mechanic A rts cir little hot w ater fo r the gentleman in
culates a petition to change the name love. A ccord in gly they typed a mes
to The U niversity o f New Hampshire. sage, telling him to meet “ Louise” in
Dover. Im agine the tragedy when
The Movie W eek: Big B oy W il the telegram was received, and he
liams in “ W estern Firebrand” ; Con actually did know a g irl by the name
way Tearle in “ The R eferee” ; Blanch of Louise! And was his face red?
Sweet and Louise Fazenda in “ Quincy
Adam s Saw yer” ; Betty Compson and
George Abbe certainly cartoons
John Barrym ore in “ K ick In ” ; “ Free some very flattering caricatures o f
A ir ” ; Viola Dana in “ June Madness” ; the m ore prom inent students on
D orothy Dalton in “ Dark Secrets” ; campus,— also the men on the fo o t
Laurate Taylor in “ Peg o f My H eart.” ball team.
College Cow
Milk in Month.

Gives

Over

Spring Football Starts.

Ton

strange to say, the U niversity
P rofessor Adolph Ekdahl is contin
o f Minnesota reports that H oover is
uing with his mental clinics held F ri
Mrs. D eM eritt announces, A fte r- leading by a large m argin in the studay afternoons in Manchester, N. H. Dinner W alks not Y et Allowed.
( Continued on Page 4)

— and raw tobaccos
have no place in cigarettes
They are not present in Luckies
. . . the m ildest cigarette
you ever smoked

W

E buy the finest, the very
finest tobaccos in all the
world—but that does not
explain why folks every
where regard Lucky Strike as
the mildest cigarette. The fact
is, we never overlook the
truth that ''Nature in the
Raw is Seldom Mild”— so

these fine tobaccos, after
proper aging and mellowing,
are then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purifying
process, described by the
words—"I t ’s toasted” . That’s
why folks in every city, town
and hamlet say that Luckies
are such mild cigarettes.
«»

It’s toasted
That package of miid Luckies

" I f a man write a better book, preach a better sermon, or make a better mouse-trap than his neighbor, tho he
build his house in the woods, the world will make a beatenpath to his door. ” RALPH WALDO EMERSON.
D oes not this explain the world-wide acceptance and approval o f Lucky Strike?
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were guests at the chapter house over
the week-end.
Phi Mu Delta
Nu Beta chapter o f Phi Mu Delta
takes pleasure in announcing the
pledging o f Moses Saliba, ’35, o f
Plymouth, N. H.
Carleton Strong, James Henderson,
’27, Harold Robinson, ex -’30; Ted
W inch, e x -’30; A lbert T a ft; Clint
Mason, ex -’30; Henry Dowd, ’30;
Louis Charner, ’31; Frank Clark, ex’28; Leslie Colburn, ’32; W aldron
Low, ’30; Maynard W allace, ’27; R ob
ert W ilson; Cy Cotton; John Shea,
’30 and Brothers Price and Cronin
from Nu Gamma chapter at V er
mont were visitors at the local chap
ter house over the week-end.

JB> ( r j J a m l a i i A . .
shoes

me n

fok

$5 and $7
GT/
BRAD

M clN TIR E

P. 0 . BLOCK,

S ociety N ew s
N ancy Carlisle
Cap and Gown
Cap and Gown, senior honorary
w om en’s society, has sent out bids
this week to Miriam Ryder, D orothy
Williams,,
Elda
Baldacci,
Jennie
Bujnievicz, M argaret Fields, Luceba
Sherman, Helen Crooks, and Dorothy
Mellett.
Initiation w ill be held at
Mrs. Fred S. Buschm eyer’s on Thurs
day, N ovem ber fourth.
The girls
asked to become members are seniors
o f im portance on campus. The A sso
ciation is striving to become a m em 
ber o f the M ortar Board, Cap and
Gown National.
Classical Club
The Classical Club w ill m eet W ed
nesday, October tw enty-six at 7.15
p. m. The meeting is to be held at
the home o f Mr. W alsh, o f the Latin
department. Officers will be elected
and plans fo r future m eetings made.
A ll those interested in Latin and the
classics are invited to attend.

DURHAM

chapter house on W ednesday from 3
to 5 P. M.
The follow in g guests were at the
chapter house fo r hom ecom ing: Mrs.
Reginald C. Swan (Ruth P itch er),
Mrs. G. W. Tasker (D oris V ivian),
A lice Knox, Mrs. Nicholas Ide (A rm e
M artin), M arjorie V. W ood, E liza
beth Rand, Ethel Steeves, Hazel
Bronson,
M uriel
Steeves,
Edith
Steere, Mrs. W hitcom b (P eg M arn och ), Doris M owatt, D orothea M owatt, Nance Littlefield, M illicent Calla
han, M arjorie Smith, Evelyn Vaughn,
V irginia
Powers,
and
Christine
Vaughn.
Theta Upsilon
On
Thursday
evening,
October
twenty, the Theta Upsilon sorority
entertained at dinner the follow in g
patronesses: Mrs. Goss, Mrs. Fuller
Mrs. D egler, Mrs. Skelton, Mrs
Jackson and Miss Bowen.
Mrs
Ekdahl was also a guest.
Theta
Upsilon
announces
the
pledging o f Lucille Libbey, ’35.
Annette Livingston and D orothy
Calnan o f Pi Lambda Sigm a sorority
were dinner guests Tuesday evening
The follow in g alumnae were visit
ors at the chapter house over the
week-end: Mrs. Em erson Corteon,
Mrs. Lloyd Sawyer, Mrs. Earl Rinear,
M ary Brown, W inifred Low, Evelyn
Otis, Anne Meader, Louise Tobey, and
Mrs. Edward M cClenning.
A buf
fet luncheon was served Saturday
noon.

French Club
A m eeting o f the French Club was
held M onday, October tw en ty-four
at seven o’clock.
Committees were
appointed to further plans o f the club.
Alpha Gamma Rho
A fte r the business meeting, the group
sang songs and witnessed an am us
Lester Stevens, ’35; Frank Rock,
ing French play given by the pupils ’35; Robert Hayden, ’35; and Glenden
o f the local Junior high school.
Em erson, ’35, were initiated into the
local chapter Sunday.
Poetry Club
Royal Smith, ’28; Eric M cNab, ’26;
E rato, the poetry club, held its Joseph Horne, ’27; Henri Sefton, ’32;
first openhouse m eeting at Mr. Hills Arthur Collins, ’30; Robert Gile, ’30;
studio, Tuesday evening,
October Stanley W ilson, ’27; Roslyn Durgin,
twenty-five with the fu ll quota pres ’29; Maurice Bickford, ’29; Paul Far
ent.
Those interested in the club num, ’27; Fred Smalley, ’28; and
are to give their names to Mr. Hills Edson Eastman ’27, were guests at
and he w ill arrange fo r them to come the chapter house over the week-end
to some later meeting.
Alpha Kappa Pi
The annual fall house dance was
Pan Hellenic
On Saturday night Pan Hellenic held at the chapter house Saturday
Association w ill hold a Leap Year night. It was one o f the m ost suc
Dance fo r women students.
W om  cessful dances held in recent years
en students are expected to invite with over seventy-five alumni pres
and take their men. The price o f ad ent. The chaperones were Mr. and
mission is fifty cents a couple and Mrs. Guy Crockett, and Mr. and Mrs.
the m oney taken in w ill be used by E. H. Rinear. Stanley M artel’s or
the association.
Carl Purrington chestra from M ilford, N. H., furnished
and his S. A. E. orchestra w ill play. the music.
A ll students are urged to attend.
Delta Epsilon Pi
Alpha Chi Omega
A successful fall house dance was
Many visiting alumnae and friends held at the local chapter house Sat
of the Alpha Tau chapter o f Alpha urday night. Many alumni w ere in
Chi Omega were entertained at a attendance. The chaperones were Mr.
tea held at the chapter house on Sat and Mrs. Bisbee, and R egistrar and
Burke’s orchestra
urday afternoon.
Those who were Mrs. Henderson.
there w ere: Audrey Bowman, Jean from D over furnished the music.
W illiam W hitely, ’30; James Jack
Nevin, Nathalie Am es, A gnes M alloy,
D orothy Leavitt, Judy Larabie, Gene son, ’30; W illiam Vashion, ’30; John
vieve K elley, Mrs. Oaks, Ruth S ta f Balakis, ’28; George Trent, ’30; Jack
ford, Betty W ilcox, Louisa Johnson, Meunier, ’32; Adolph Baer, ’30; Peter
and D orothy Sweeney.
Mrs. H ay A g ra fiotis, ’28, were week-end guests
at the chapter house.
w ood poured.
M arguerite Fall and N ancy Car
lisle were dinner guests at the soro
Kappa Sigma
rity house, Tuesday night.
Roy C. Loeschuer and James H.
Pollard were initiated into Beta K ap
Alpha Xi Delta
pa chapter o f Kappa Sigma fraternity,
On Friday, October tw enty-first, September 25, 1932.
M arjorie Parsons o f Colebrook, New
Alpheus White, W aldron W hite,
Ham pshire, was pledged into Tau Rohl W iggin, Charles W ilson, Holland
chapter o f Alpha X i Delta.
Dresser, G eorge Colburn, Herbert
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Page were H agstrom , W illiam Nelson, Leigh
dinner guests at the chapter house Jaques, John Kendall, W illiam Lanlast Thursday evening.
dauer, Owen Steele, Ira Stockwell,
Jack Sturges spoke to the m em  Edmund Sucke, G eorge Tasker, Steve
bers o f Alpha X i Delta Tuesday night Slayton, Kenneth Smart, R oger Spin
concerning the outstanding features ney, Thomas Laton, R obert A yers,
which are to be derived from the Out Laurence Henderson, Stephen L itch
ing Club this year.
field, Harold Loveren, Lester Pratt,
Luceba Sherman and M arion Huff Philip Reynolds, R obert Reynolds,
o f Theta Upsilon sorority w ere also Raym ond Smith, Lester Langly, E d
guests_ o f Alpha X i Delta last week. ward Haseltine, Thomas McKoan,
A n inform al tea was served at the Charles Bianchi, Cecil M orrisson,
Alpha X i Delta house fo r the alumnae, Ralph Craig, John W hittem ore, R ob
Saturday,
follow in g
the
football ert Beatte, Harold Hawkes, James
game.
Hayes, Ernest Bell, M alcolm Brannen, and E verett W hittem ore were
guests at the chapter house over the
Chi Omega
Mu Alpha chapter o f Chi Omega week-end.
held a tea dance fo r the alumnae on
Saturday afternoon.
A lice Rowe and M arguerite Ekdahl
o f Theta Upsilon Sorority wei’e din
ner guests at the sorority house on
last Tuesday.
Kappa Delta
A t the recent State Teacher’s A s 
sociation M eeting held in M anchester,
N. H., K appa Delta alumni had two
reserved tables fo r dinner at the RiceVarick H otel where the U niversity of
New Ham pshire alumni dined.
W eek-end visitors at the Kappa
Delta House included Cecilia H ourihane, Florence W east, Helen Dooley,
Calire Moynahan, M argaret Courmoyer, Harriet N utting Slack, Ivanetta Fecteau, M argaret Kay, Isabel
i homas, Rachel W inslow, Flora Dinsmore, Ruth W oodm an, Helen Kelley,
and Eleanor Leighton.
P rofessor and Mrs. A . N. French
were dinner guests o f Kappa Delta on
Thursday evening.
Elizabeth Barnaby and Ruth H.
Johnson o f Alpha Chi Omega were
dinner guests o f K appa Delta on
Tuesday evening.

Lambda Chi Alpha
Brad Boothby, ’31; Keith Burdett,
31; Fred Gates, ’31; Stew art Stokes,
’31; Raym ond Chaloner, ’31; Stanley
King, ’25; Charles Sleeper, ’25; W il
liam Nelson, ’30; and Charles Cilley

Pi Kappa Alpha
The annual fa ll house dance was
held at the chapter house Saturday
night. The house was cleverly dec
orated in a m odernistic manner. The
chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. D ono
van, Dr. and Mrs. Chapman. The or
chestra was Tom m y P itts’ Collegjans
from Concord. There were many
alumni back fo r H om e-com ing who
attended the dance.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
John Fitzgerald, ’30; W illiam Tehaney, ’30; Maurice DuBuc, ’31;
Francis Donovan, ’32; Phil W ageman, ’32; Paul Reed, ’31; W ade R ob
erts,
’31;
Hubert
Lavallee,
’32;
Searles Derrinton, ’27 and Dewey
Graham were guests at the chapter
house over the week-end.
Theta Chi
It has become the custom at the
Theta Chi house to have an inform al
half hour between dinner and frater
nity meeting. Some member o f the
facu lty is invited to dinner after
which he gives a talk on some cur
rent topic. Last Tuesday night, Oc
tober eighteen, Mr. and Mrs. K alijarvi were guests, and Mr. and Mrs.
Buschmeyer were guests Tuesday
night, October 25.
Kenneth
Clapp, Charles
Smith,
Em ery Smith, Frederick Mitchell,
Ellsw orth Mitchell, W alter Hopkins,
Lester Jaqueth, Thomas Atkinson,
Harry Steere, Herbert Hall, H arry
W ood, Earle Philbrook, H arold W hit
comb and H enry Lane were all guests
at the chapter house over the w eek
end.

’32; Waldo Young, ’28; W alter Jen

kins, ’31; Alden Carleton, ’32, and
G eorge M agruson, ’32, were guests
at the chapter house fo r homecoming.
Mr. W illiam M. (S tretch ) Burke
married Miss Flossie X . Simmons at
Darien, Connecticut, June 13, 1931.
Miss Simmons was a member o f the
1926 class o f the U niversity o f North
Carolina. Mr. Burke w ill be rem em 
bered as a track man o f note on this
campus.
Dean W oodruff reports that a com 
m ittee is at work on Sunday a fter
noon program s which are to be con
tinued this year, and w ill probably be
o f the same type as last year. They
will be m ostly lectures, with a few
musical program s.

Dr. Howes attended the meeting
o f the Optical Society last week-end
at Lake Placid. There w ere seventyfive members present.
The society
is made up o f people interested in
optics either practical or theoretical.
Mr. Hartw ell o f the physics depart
ment attended the first m eeting o f
the New England section o f the A m 
erican Physical Society at Am herst,
Massachusetts, last week-end.
This
branch was organized this fall.

Quick D elivery

Durham Bull
(Continued from Page 3)
The New Ham pshire victory over
H arvard and Dartmouth in the cross
country meet last Saturday should go
down in the well-thumbed pages o f
New H am pshire sport history. The
W ildcat harriers deserve the greatest
praise fo r they administered to H ar
vard itsi first defeat in three years.
“ Skippy,” our mascot, spent an un
usually interesting afternoon scratch
ing at the backs o f the New H am p
shire bench-benders.
Although the M ayor occupied the
center o f the stage, fo r sartorial per
fection give us the M ayor’s w ife with
her orange skirt and pre-Volstead
hat.

East of the Water Tower
(Continued from Page 2)
dent presidential cam paign. Hoover
leading in the M id-W est? W e can ’t
believe it.
Now that mid terms are here, we
suppose that receipts o f the Durham
Post Office w ill double. A nd w e can’t
meet the mailman at home either.
A p rofessor is a man who possesses
a reservoir o f learning which he
allows to overflow on to the members
o f his classes every so often, w ith the
result that m any o f them are intel
lectually drowned. A t least the p ro
fessor thinks so.

%

o M

r s - s

really belong to its alumni association. Som ehow this graduate body
must be organized. Mr. W ig g in feels
that the difficulty lies in the fa c t that
members o f this large group do not
know one another. He ended by say-

ing, “ Y ou r tuition goes but a short
w ay in defrayin g the cost o f the edu
cation that is given you. I f you have
a sense o f gratitude, it is unnecessary
to
point
out
your
obligation.”
Through closer associations we shall
be m ore able to discharge our debt o f
gratitude.
Dr. George A . Loveland o f the class
o f ’82 spoke as a representative of
the older alumni. W hen Dr. Loveland
attended the College o f A griculture
and Mechanic A rts in H anover, there
was never a total enrollm ent o f more
than fifty. Dr. Loveland studied E n g
lish history under Dr. Scott and had
mathematics, surveying, and m eteor
olog y with Dean Pettee. A fte r grad
uating Dr. Loveland becam e a private
in the m eteorology department o f the
United States A rm y. In 1886 he was
admitted to the bar in New York.
H ow ever, he found weather w ork m ore
interesting than law practice. A fter
teaching m eteorology at the U niver
sity o f Kansas fo r a while, he became
chief o f the United States weather
bureau in New England and holds this
position now. Dr. Loveland found
many changes from the original cam 
pus at this hom ecom ing, but was glad
to see the same energy, am bition and
worthwhile, noble achievem ent am ong
the students.
Thomas J. M cGreal o f Som ersworth,
Dem ocratic m inority leader in the
House last year, addressed the weekly
convocation yesterday, on the subject,
“ W hy I Shall Vote fo r Franklin D.
R oosevelt.” This was the second p o
litical speech to be delivered in com 
pliance with the policy o f the U ni
versity in presenting each pa rty’s side
o f the presidential cam paign. Eliot
Carter o f Nashua delivered his ad
dress tw o weeks ago on “ W h y I Shall
Vote fo r H erbert H oover.” A speak
er who w ill represent Norm an Thom 
as, Socialist candidate, w ill present
his views to the student body on W ed
nesday, N ovem ber second.

Alumni Notes
(Continued from Page 2)

’26— Dorothy Hebert traveled in
France this summer.
’26— Mr. and Mrs. Fred W . Peaslee
(G ertrude Farr, ’27) announce the
birth o f a son on O ctober 23.
’ 30— Barbara Cilley, A lene Clifford,
and Doris Clifford are in training at
the State H ospital in Concord, N. H.
’30— K ate Harw ood is now living at
78 Allds street, Nashua, N. H.
’31— Edith Steere is serving an interneship as dietitian at the John
Hopkins hospital in Baltim ore, Md.
Upon the com pletion o f her trainingju st previous to Christmas, she w ill
go to San Francisco, Cal., where she
has been offered a position as dietitian
o f the St. Luke’s H ospital in that city.
’32— A note from N olan G. Hikel
inform s us that he is enjoying every
minute o f his experience as a flying
cadet in the U. S. A ir Corps at Ran
dolph Field, Texas. He is in a class
with 74 W est Point graduates and a
number o f other flying cadets.

Vermont Loses as
Wildcats Win
(Continued from Page 3)
game. Captain Learmonth, Bachellor
and Sweetster w ere outstanding in
the line.
The lin eu p :
N EW HAMPSHIRE
VERMONT
Andrews, 1. e.
v. e., R. Delfausse
(Wilde, Levensaler, Stylianos)
Eearmonth, 1. t.
r. t. Cook
Moriarty)
Morin, 1. g.
r. s., McGowan
(Manning-, Corti)
(Press)
Dunnan, c.
c., Bowers
(McKinniry, Sousane)
H^yjles; r; s;1. S., Saxon
_ (Murray, Penn)
(Holley, Perry)
t v ’ r’ h
(McDermott,
Sweetster, r. e.

A cadem y in M exico, Mo., where Cap
tain Carr is an instructor.
’23— J. A . Roberts was admitted
this year to associate membership in
two actuarial bodies, the Actuarial
Society o f A m erica and the Casualty
Actuarial Society o f Am erica.
’23— Mr. and Mrs. John F. Dockym
(Josephine B erry) o f Barberton, Ohio,
with their children, John Jr. and Car
oline visited recently with Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence M. True (M arion W il
liam s) and children o f Shaker Heights,
Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. John Cronin, ’24,
also joined the party at the True
home.

Tel. 420

Week of October 30
SUN.-MON.
George Raft in

‘NIGHT AFTER NIGHT”
TUES.-WED.

for all occasions

Save Money
Save Time

i

1- t., Morgan
1. e., J. Delfausse

A PUBLIX THEATRE

Dresses
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n
Ballou)

(Angwin, Vaughan)
(Dobson)
Clark, q. b.
q. b., Rapuanno
(Poster, Martineau)
(Saba)
Knox, r. h. b.
1. h. b., Sowka
(Dane)
(Taft)
McGowan, 1. h. b.
r. h. b., Ramon
(Jaques, Wilson, Moody)
(Lanahan)
Haphey, f. b.
f. b., Bedell
(W hite)
(Beckley)
R: ^ V chd0^ nsT HaPhe^ McGowan, Clark,
I e e°t, n r af£T
er touchdown—H aproH
®fty^
f ° r Newsafety
Hampshire—Ball
oiled out of
Vermont
zone. R ef
eree—Daley, Boston College.

The Biggest Cast of Radio Stars
Ever Gathered Together in

at

One Picture

ruth's

“THE BIG BROADCAST”

dress shoppe

THURS.-FRI.

52 M A IN S T R E E T

Nancy Carroll in

Buy Your Shoes at

“HOT SATURDAY”
Orders Taken

J
Ruth’s
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Dorothy Jordan in

Open from 9 to 7.30

I $1.95
[

SAT.

Suits, Hosiery, Skirts

“THAT’S MY BOY’

(our Durham representative)

MAY WE SUPPLY YOUR CLASSROOM

and

$2.50
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Lefax and National notebooks indicate a precise
and business-like manner of recording lecture notes.

AND OF COURSE
The Chilton fountain pen once tried will be found
indispensable. Chiltons hold twice the ink. No danger
of running dry even with four lecture periods in a row.
Pencils, all necessary kinds of paper, and all class
room accessories.

THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

Try Our 24-Hour Service
SUITS
DRESSES
TOP COATS

Everybody is watching expenses closely looking
here and there to find most economical methods.
Wk

Everything for the Student

ROBERTS’
GROCERY

posal o f the alumni to en joy as much
as when they lived on it.”
Mr. Rohl C. W iggin , president of
the Alum ni Association^ was the first
convocation speaker. Mr. W iggin en
tered the U niversity from Concord,
N. IL, becam e a m em ber o f the Kappa
Sigm a fratern ity and graduated in
1915 as a chem ical engineer. W hile in
college he was a m em ber o f Casque
and Casket, m anager o f class fo o t 
ball, assistant m anager o f varsity
football, first lieutenant in the R. O
T. C., and assistant business m anager
o f the 1915 Granite. Since leaving
college, he has been em ployed as an
investm ent banker. He w orked as a
salesman fo r M errill, Oldham and Co.,
in Boston, before goin g to The Shawmut Corporation, Boston, where he is
a vice-president. Mr. W ig g in is m ar
ried and resides in W aban, Mass
He started in w ith a discussion as
to w hat constitutes an education, as
sum ing that we come to college to r e 
ceive an education. H e contended that
there is one phase o f college in which
we all have an interest, fellow associa
tion, and that any education which
does not support it is not w orth fou r
years o f our time. He went on to say
that class organization should present
a grea t field fo r the m eeting o f the
different interests on campus, but in
recent years has not fulfilled the re
quirements fo r social contact. A t
tendance at frequent class m eetings
would do a great deal tow ard increas
ing friendship and a feelin g o f unity
am ong the students. If we are g o 
ing to stick to one small group
throughout life, there is no need to
com e to college. Mr. W iggin is not
opposed to sorority and fratern ity
groups, fo r he feels that a few good
friends are equally essential to a wide
acquaintance. A n
incident,
which
should be o f interest to us, occurred
during Mr. W ig g in ’s stay in college.
His fratern ity was w ithout a house
fo r six months during which rushing
was taking place. The men w ere sur
prised to find that they w ere very
successful in pledging and he attrib
uted it to the fa c t that they were
forced to meet the freshm en, because
they were room ing am ong them.
Through his position as president of
the Alum ni A ssociation Mr. W iggin
has been im pressed with the lack of
interest am ong the classes, especially
those graduated since the war. Mr.
W iggin continued, “ No university has
progressed so much in the last ten
years. It is w ell up scholastically and
athletically, and those who have grad
uated are a poor advertisem ent fo r
it.” There are now m ore students in

(Continued from Page 1)

On the preferred list o f chorals and
songs o f the A ssociation o f College
Glee Clubs o f Am erica there appears
a dram atic male chorus number by
P rofessor R obert W. Manton. E. C.
Schirm er is the publisher.

G R A N T ’S CAFE

Phi Mu
CORNER
A tea was given in honor o f our
Phone 196
new patroness, Mrs. Cloudman, at the

The Reverend Fred S. Buschmeyer
w ill speak at the Y . W. C. A . m eet
ing next M onday evening at seven in
the Commons organization room on
“ Great Contem porary Religious P er
sonalities.”
The interest group on “ W h at’s
Right or W rong w ith Our Econom ic
O rd er?” w ill hold its second m eeting
next Tuesday evening at eight o’clock
in the Scott Hall Club room .
The interest group on International
Relations w ill hold its third meeting
on Thursday evening at eight o’clock
in Murkland. It is expected that a
facu lty advisor fo r the group w ill be
present at this time,
m ittee g ot off to a good start last
The Christian W ork Finance ComM onday evening when seventy m em 
bers m et at the Com munity Church
fo r dinner and then w ent out to solic
it funds fo r the year’s work. The
women o f the church served a fine
dinner which was greatly appreciated.
Dr. H erbert Rudd and Dr. Anna
Rudd were the guests o f the Com
m unity Church group at their social
hour last Sunday evening. They told
about the past and present situations
in China, and exhibited many fine ob
jects which they had brought from
China. Regular classes meet next
Sunday evening at 6:30, social hour
at 7:30.

And we wish that T he N e w H a m p 
Mrs. A lfred Richards gave a v ery shire would put a davenport in its
delightful luncheon bridge on Tues office so that those unfortunate indi
day,
October
twenty-five.
Mrs viduals who stay until dawn to put
Walsh, Mrs. Rundlett, and Mrs. May the paper out on time, m ay obtain a
Larrabie received prizes.
little rest between stories.

Candy

You may now obtain a Good Roast in
addition to other Good Things to Eat
at Very Low Prices.
F R ID A Y A N D S A T U R D A Y ,
O C TO B E R 28-29
Roast P o r k ......................................... 19C
Roast Sirloin B eef ........................ 32c
Roast Leg o f L a m b ........................ 25c
Top Round S t e a k ............................ 28c
Top Round fo r P ot R o a s t ............... 20c

Loveland and Wiggin Speak

The band did a v ery good job on
Alm a M ater at the end o f the game,
and it is too bad th at m ore people
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Donald S. Beery, ’32; Fred Austin, didn’t stay to hear them.
’31; Malcolm Jones, ’31; Mr. and Mrs.
The new L oco’ cheer seems to have
Merle Patenaude, ’30; Dwaine Pa- several leaky cylinders although at
tenaude, ’32; Herbert Googins, ’31;
Paul (Soap) Blaisdell, ’30; Stiphen *Srnittsa'mostdrownedouttheci'y o f
Lewis, ’27; W alter Handshumaker,
ex -’34; Carleton Butterick, ’32; Gor
The Outing Club is going to ankle
don A yer, ’32; C. M unroe W alker, up Mt. W ashington next Saturday,
’31; Mr. and Mrs. Evan Edwards, w eather and the professors per
’31, were entertained at an inform al mitting. It should be a great trip.
dinner Saturday night at the chapter
house.
New Ham pshire meets the un
defeated Lowell Textile outfit on M e
Theta Kappa Phi
m orial Field Saturday; we hopefully
R oger Vincent, Edward Undell, predict a W ildcat victory. Since this
Norman H aggerty, Red Horan, John is our first prediction don’t expect too
Murphy, Frank Glennon, Edward much o f us.
Ashley, John Shea, W illiam LaFarge,
And so another H om ecom ing has
W illiam Crowley, Dr. Mulfins, Roland
Charron, N orbi Nodes, Del Bioanco, joined the im mortals. N ow it belongs
to the ages.
Carlo Lanzelli and Edward Fitzgerald
were guests over the week-end at
One wonders w hy F reddy M artithe chapter house.
neau, third string quarterback, is
labeled the “ Love P irate.” It is ru 
Theta Upsilon Omega
mored that there is a certain blonde
A ldis Christie, ’32; Joseph Brown, lady named Ailene.
’32; Allan Chase, ’31; Red Tolman,

Cigars

NOTICE

Christian Work

11

True economy never forgets high quality. At
$5.75 the 21-meal ticket (7 breakfasts, 7 dinners and
7 suppers) represents real economy in quality values.
For those who prefer, a $6.00 cafeteria ticket may be
obtained for $5.50.

Tel. Dover 403

T Y ¥ E HOUSE

inc.

I Y E R S - CLEANSERS

/ O V E R . N.H .

University Dining Hall
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FROSH HARRIERS CUBS DEFEATED FROSH B LOSE
INTRAMURAL
BEAT HARVARD ”36 BY DARTMOUTH
TO HAMPTON
BASKETBALL
Captain Robert Playfair
YEARLINGS 12-0 Kitten Seconds Beaten by
Shatters Crimson Record
b y Bob Griffith

as His Team Loses

They told me that the best w ay to
learn about a newspaper was to start
from the ground and w ork up. So, o f
course, the first step was to w rite the
Durham Bull, w hich I am doing with
the kind perm ission o f its owner, Bob
Dow. He states that he w ill rent the
column at any time fo r three themes
or one German exam, prefera bly the
latter.

New H am pshire’s freshm an har
riers defeated the Harvard yearlings,
24 to 32, over the Charles River
course, Cambridge, last Friday, as
R obert P layfair o f the Crimson led
the w ay to a new record.
Although Robert P layfair o f H ar
vard won first place and established
a new course record, his team lost to
the New Hampshire yearlings. The
Crimson flier was elected Captain by
a
unanimous vote after the meet.
Three Kittens follow ed the Harvard
man to the tape. These men were
W ebster,
M acLean
and
Tinker.
Matthews, Marlak ' and Thompson
also finished am ong the first ten men.
Playfair led the pack from the be
ginning o f the race to the end, lead
ing W ebster by half a minute. W eb 
ster was New Hampshire interschol
astic mile champion last season.
N ext week the freshm en go to Bos
ton to race the M. I. T. yearlings.
W ith a victory over Harvard, ’36,
Coach Sweet expects little trouble
from the engineers.
The summary o f the Harvard meet
is as follow s:

Just in case you’re in hiding, and see
no papers except T h e N ew Hamp
s h i r e , let it be known that the W ild
cats won a game last Saturday a fter
noon. The score was New Ham pshire
22, Verm ont and Penalties 6.
Although the New H am pshire run
ning and blocking was still fa r from
perfect, the Durham flyers g ot aw ay
fo r some honest-to-goodness runs last
week.
I f the Verm ont boys had been a
little better at clutching and grabbing,
the W ildcat tu rf-eaters w ouldn’t have
gobbled up so many o f those white
lines.

W on by R. S. Playfair (H ), 18:51 4-5;
second, D. Webster (N H ), 19:36; third,
S. MacLean (N H ), 19:36 1-5; fourth, A.
Tinker (NH), 19:39 4-5 ; fifth, J. R.
O’Neill (H ), 19:48; sixth, T. Matthews
(NH), 19:54; seventh, L. H. Orr (H ),
19:55; eighth, D. Gratwick (H ), 20:12;
ninth, C. Marlak (NH), 20:15; tenth, R.
Thompson (N H ), 20:16; 11th, L. C. Lean
(H ), 20:28; 12th, T. L. Day (H ), 20:42;
13th, E. W. Dalton (H ), 20:45; 14th, J.
Spear (N H ), 20:46; 15th, J. Green (NH),
20:54; 16th, R. McNally (N H ), 20:59; 17th,
R. M. Peet (H ), 21:00; 18th, A. M. Jo“ B ob” Haphey, the W ildcat’s god sephy (H ), 21:22; 19th, E. T. Farley (H ),
father, celebrated the christening in 21:22 1-5; 20th, J. Chase (NH), 22:15.

W hile the boys w ere still making
horse-blankets into dog-kennels fo r
their fa ir escorts (tucking in their
feet to y o u ), those mean New Ham p
shire players sneaked over a touch
down. F or a few moments it looked
like it m ight be another one o f those
running and chasing games with V er
mont doing the chasing.

gala fashion. He supplemented his
usual fine passing and kicking with
some o f the best running that has been
seen on M emorial Field this year.
M rs M cG ow an’s little boy, starting
his first game this year, had all the
pep o f an unbroken colt. “ P op” went
through that line several times as
though he ju st didn’t intend to stop
at all.
The New Ham pshire forw a rd wall,
led by Captain Learmonth, was su
perior to that o f the Catamounts,
although the Green and Gold showed
occasional flashes o f brilliance.
M organ, Cook, and Hailey fo r V er
mont, and Learmonth, Batchellor,
Dunnan, and M cK innery fo r New
Ham pshire stood out in the lines.
The D elfausse brothers, Roley and
Joe, were better than any pair o f ends
that the W ildcats w ere able to put on
the field.
“ F ritz” Lanahan, diminutive V er
mont halfback, did a great job
running back H aphey’s punts. He
sim ply outran the ends, and brought
the ball back from five to twenty
yards each time.
K nox played his usual amazing* de
fensive game and also sandwiched in
a few smashing runs.
(Continued on Page 4)

SHOE REPAIRING
Shoes Shined
Prices are Low er

GEORGE GATCHELL
D U R H A M , N. H.

CLYDEL

MITEHOUSE
O P T O M E T R IS T

. DOVER, N.H.

/

MORRILLBLOCK
HOURS
9-1*2
^ -5
i>y appointment

Expter Jtut
EXETER, N. H.

Phillips-Exeter Academy’s New
Inn Just Opened to the
Public
Parties, Teas and Banquets
a Specialty

Vermont Loses as
Wildcats Win
(Continued from Page 1)
K nox kicked off fo r New H am p
shire to open the game. Sowka took
the ball on his own fou r and brought
it out to the 24 yard line. Three
tries at the line, w ith Sowka, Ramon,
and Bedell carryin g netted only fou r
yards, and Sowka dropped back to
punt. The
fast-ch a rgin g
W ildcat
linemen broke through, with Sweetster and Bachellor blocking the kick,
and dow ning the ball on V erm ont’s
15 yard line. On*the next play H aph
ey knifed through right tackle fo r
a touchdown.
H aphey place-kicked
the extra point. The remainder o f the
first period was played largely in
Verm ont territory, M cGowan and
H aphey keeping New H am pshire’s at
tack dangerous.
A ft e r an exchange o f kicks early
in the second period New Ham pshire
had the ball on her own ten yard line.
A five yard penalty and tw o losses
from rushing put the ball on the one
yard line. M organ, Verm ont left
tackle, broke through and blocked
H aphey’s punt, with Beckley fallin g
on the ball in the end zone fo r a
touchdown. The kick fo r extra point
went wide. Saba reeled off a couple
o f nice runs later in the period, but
the W ildcats’ stubborn defense pre
vented the Catamounts from invading

As a place to entertain
your guest you will enjoy
the simple atmosphere of

THE CABI N
M A D B U R Y RO AD

E V E R Y B O D Y W ELCO M E

TEA

ROOM

Located at the Morrill Block and American House
Drop in fo r lunch, tea or regular meals. The same prices, the same quality
o f fo o d and service.
COVER,
N E W H A M PSH IR E

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks for Sale

MEADER’S FLOWER SHOP
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
6 THIRD STREET

DOVER, N. H.

HAM’ S
MARKET
MEATS AND
PROVISIONS
Fruits and Vegetables in
Their Season
Telephone 57-58

Durham, N. H.

ST. ANSELMS’ MEET
KITTENS TOMORROW
Frosh to Attempt to Keep
Slate Clean in Series with
Manchester Opponents
Coach Carl Lundholm’s W ild K it
tens traveled to Hanover last Satur
day and w ere defeated 12-0 by the
Dartmouth yearlings after decidedly
outplaying the Dartmouth frosh tw othirds o f the game.
D artm outh’s reserve strength in the
last part o f the game w as too much
fo r the tired Kittens. A fumbled
punt in the last part o f the third pe
riod resulted in the first score o f the
gam e; the second touchdown came
with fou r minutes to play in the last
quarter when a fresh Dartmouth back
circled the frosh le ft end fo r a touch
down. During the first three periods
o f the gam e the frosh threatened to
score fou r times. Tw ice with the
score 0-0, Toolin tried field goals only
to miss by inches. Had the frosh
made any o f these scores, they would
have returned to Durham the first
team to defeat the Dartmouth Fresh
men in fou r years, fo r w ith the score
0-0 the Dartmouth team w as unable
to penetrate the K itten’s defense fo r
any appreciable gains, even though
the Green used a mixture o f their own
plays and the H arvard attack which
they had been using against the D art
mouth varsity f o r the past w eek in
preparation fo r the varsity gam e with
Harvard.
The Kittens w ill again meet some
stiff opposition tom orrow afternoon on
M em orial Field when they play the
St. Anselm s’ eleven o f M anchester, a
team that has not been defeated this
year and which, last week, defeated
the N ortheastern Freshmen 31-0.
Last year St. Anselms provided the
only sm irch on the otherwise p erfect
record o f the undefeated freshm an
35 team. The freshm en seemed to
have had the game sa fely won when
St. Anselms broke loose fo r a 75 yard
run fo r a touchdown late in the last
period. St. Anselms has never de
feated the K ittens under Coach Lund
holm’s tutorage, so, needless to say,
a good game is expected.
Pete Balon, star righ t guard on the
frosh team, is lost fo r the rest o f the
season due to an attack o f appendi
citis during the game at Hanover that
resulted in a hurried operation at the
M ary H itchcock H ospital in H an
over a fter the game. He is convales
cing rapidly, the operation being very
successful.
The starting lineup fo r the St.
Anselm s’ game w ill, unless injuries in
practice necessitate a change, be
the same as in the Dartm outh game
w ith the exception o f Y aloff who is
being groom ed to take Balon’s place at
righ t guard.
The sum m ary:

Complete House Furnishings
For Home and Fraternity House
Prompt, responsible service by the
oldest furniture house in Dover.
Window shades made to order

E. Morrill Furniture Co.
60 Third Street,
Opposite R. R. Crossing

Tel. 70

New Ham pshire territory to any
grea t extent.
New Ham pshire, fo r no apparent
reason, was late com ing out fo r the
start o f the second h alf and, as a
result, Verm ont w as awarded the ball
on New H am pshire’s 35 yard line.
Three plays failed to give the Cata
mounts a first down and they w ere
forced to punt. The ball rolled into
the end zone and was brought out to
the 20 yard line. Then, fo r the first
time
this
season,
the
W ildcats’
running attack clicked. K nox, M c
Gowan and H aphey alternated in
carryin g the ball, w ith M cGowan
Anally scoring from the 10 yard line
on a cut back over righ t tackle. V er
mont failed to make a single first
down in the third period, w hile the
W ildcats scored eight points, made
seven first downs, and gained over a
hundred yards.
Clark,
diminutive
quarterback,
scored in the last quarter; K nox and
McGowan had carried the ball to V er
m ont’s 24 yard line. On the next
play Clark cut back through tackle
and on a beautiful run w ent to the one
yard line before he w as tackled from
behind by Lanahan. Clark then went
through center fo r the final New
Ham pshire touchdown. V erm ont filled
the air with pauses in a vain attem pt
to score. H aphey intercepted a fo r 
w ard on his 30 yard line and raced
seventy yards up the field. The play
was called back, New H am pshire
penalized 25 yards, and Verm ont
given the ball. Three plays failed to
produce a score, and a pass on the
fou rth down w as grounded in the end
zone. The game ended a few plays
later.
Saba, Lanahan, and Sowka w ere the
best o f the Verm ont backs, w ith Saba
carryin g the brunt o f the running at
tack. M organ, H ailey, and Bowen
played well in the line.
Haphey and M cGowan w ere easily
the best o f New H am pshire’s ball car
riers, with K nox also playing a good
(Continued on Page 4 )

League I
Alpha Tau Omega 30,
Theta K appa Phi
Alpha Kappa Pi 11,
Phi Mu D elta
Phi Alpha 22,
Delta Epsilon Pi
Theta Chi 50,
Tau Kappa Epsilon

17

40
P laying the first h alf in pouring
rain, the New Hampton School fo o t
ball team defeated the Freshman B
10
team 18-0 on Brackett Field Friday,
scoring once in the second period and
11
tw ice in the last period.
League II
Rain and a muddy field slowed up
the playing, but the N ew Ham pton
Sigm a Alpha Epsilon 12,
eleven was decidedly the stronger
K appa Sigm a 26
team in com parison to the inexperi
Alpha Gamma Rho 10,
enced freshm an second team.
Theta Upsilon Omega 7
The Cubs w ithstood the pow erful
Phi Delta Upsilon 14
drives o f the New Ham pton backs un
Sigm a Alpha Epsilon 8
til late in the second period when
Kappa Sigma 30,
Guinia,
New
Hampton
halfback,
Alpha Gamma Rho 3
turned the trend o f events fo r N ew
Ham pton by intercepting a yearling
pass on the K itten’s 30-yard line and
streaked down the field fo r the first
New H am pton score.
W oodford, the visitor’s quarterback Students Applaud Pro
who featured the gam e w ith his sen
fessors at German Univ.
sational off-tackle and end runs,
(Continued from Page 1)
scored tw ice in the final period as the
result o f New H am pton drives down
the field.
The su m m ary :
petitive team spirit such as we have
N. H. FROSH
N EW HAMPTON
here.
Hubbard, 1. e.
r. e., Nichols
Evening entertainm ent o f students
Christopher, 1. t.
r. t., Fish
Elgeland, 1. g.
r. g., Cowen include a dance each week at the prin
Gwynne, c.
e., Young cipal hotel o f M arburg, weekly musi
Boardman, r. g.
1. g., Tap ley cal entertainments featu rin g the glee
Hill, r. t.
1. t., Fellows
Tucker, r. e.
1. e., Berhoe clubs and the m ilitary band, and dis
Rickard, q. b.
q. b., W oodford cussion groups which meet weekly
Stevens, 1. h. b.
r. h. b., W ardwell under the direction o f a fa cu lty direc
E. Currier, r. h. b.
1. h. b., Guinia
H. Currier, f. b.
f. b., Kauppman tor and give opportunity fo r the stu
New Hampton,
0 6 0 12—18 dents to discuss problem s and express
N. H. Frosh
0 0 0 0— 0
Touchdowns, made by Guinia, W ood opinions. O f course, the week’s so
ford 2. Referee—Rogers. Umpire—Ahern. cial calendar would not be/ complete
Linesman—Robinson. Field judge—Eustis. without a visit to M arburg’s popular
Time—Four 10 min. periods. Substitu
tions—New Hampshire, McAllister for beer gardens.
Christopher, Guy for H. Currier, Mullen
for E. Currier, Rose for Gwynne, Pea
body for Guy, Galway for Rickard; New
Hampton, MacDonald for Fish, Fish for
Fellow's, Alexander for Berhoe.

Earl Hewitt, Deputy Secretary o f
State, w ill speak before the class in
Lectures on Citizenship on Friday,
October 28, at 11.00 o’clock in M urk
land Auditorium .

Establish your own business.
Get exclusive agency fo r w orld’s
best razor blade sharpening m a
chine. W rite Easy Hone Sales
Co., 20 W est 22 St., New York.

119 students and at present there are
115 housed. M rs. M arcia Sanders is
the m atron and occupies a suite o f
room s on the first floor.

(Continued from Page 1)
was then extended to those present to
inspect the building. W om en student
ushers and residents o f Scott H all led
various grou ps on inspection trips
through the dorm itory.
Salient featu res o f the construc
tion o f Dr. Scott H all are the rem ark
able short time o f five months th at it
took to build it and the cost, which is
extrem ely low. The building was
built by the Am es Construction Com
pany o f Som ersworth at a total cost
o f $130,000 which includes the fu r 
nishings.
The building dim ensions are one
hundred and eighty feet long, sixty
feet deep, and fou r stories in height.
Georgian architecture w as em ployed
throughout to harmonize w ith other
buildings on the campus. The m a
terials used w ere fire p ro o f except
the inside doors which are made o f
solid and slow burning wood. Outside
walls are o f New H am pshire brick,
while the inside w alls are pre-colored
C alifornia stucco. The ceilings are
made o f acoustic plaster w hich ab
sorbs all sound. Floors are o f asphalt
tile, both fireproof and w aterproof.
The color scheme has the w alls tinted
with darker colors used fo r lighter
rooms and the buff colors used in the
north rooms. Furniture fo r the build
in g is both maple and w alnut finish.
Each student has an individual desk,
bureau, and clothes closet.
Each floor has a kitchenette, laun
dry, student living room , and trunk
room with two large main lounges on
the first floor.
The building is heated by a hot
water system o f the central heating
plant. H ot w ater fo r other purposes
is heated in Smith Hall, and sent
through the building by means o f
forced circulation. The system is so
designed that it m ay ultim ately be
attached to a central system when one
is installed.
The laundries on each floor are me
chanically and autom atically venti
lated. W hen light is turned on the
ventilating fan operates continuous
ly until lights are turned off.
The capacity o f the dorm itory is

It Pays to be Well
Dressed
We pride ourselves on
our
Smart Outstanding
Styles

TheHascoShop

“W hat on earth

are you up to now
'T71INDING things out, smarty! I thought I’d exJ- amine the tobacco in a cigarette.
"Look here... this is Chesterfield tobacco. Notice its
lighter color.. .you don’t see any dark heavy types,
do you? I guess that’s why Chesterfields are milder.
" I ’m told that uniformly lighter color is due to
cross-blending. It sort of welds all the tobaccos
into one.
"And here’s something else. Notice that these long
shreds are all cut the same width. It stands to rea
son they burn smoother and cooler.
” 1 don’t pretend to be an expert but it looks to
me as if they make Chesterfields right.
"H ere, light one. That’s the best test after all.
They Satisfy.99

DARTMOUTH, ’ 36 N. H. UNIV., ’36
Muello, 1. e.
r. e., Toolin
(Chapin)
Work Satisfactory — Service Prompt Erion,
1. t.
r. t., Johnson
(O’Hare)
Sinton, 1. g\
r. g., Balon
C. F. W H IT E H O U S E
(Reitman)
(Hunter)
Butler, c.
c., Schipper
Quality Printing
(Crawford)
r. g.
1. g., Orgera
331 Central Ave.,
D over Billings,
(Reitman, Green)
(Yaloff)
Young, r. t.
1. t., Willis
T el.: Office, 164-W ; House, 164-R
(Marsh, Mack)
(Mountain)
Gregory, r. e.
1. e., Tinel
(Carter)
(Colby)
COLLEGE BARBER
Goodman, q. b.
q. b., Ahern
(Handrahan)
SHOP
Chamberlain, 1. h. b.
r. h. b., Mitehener
(Sullivan, Nairn)
Frigard, r. h. b.
1. h. b., Joslin
G O R M A N BLOCK
(Nairn, Sullivan)
MacGrath,
f.
b.
f.
b., Pederzanni
Up one flight— We treat you right
(Fitzpatrick)
Score by periods:
1 2 3 4 Final
M ALCO LM B R A N N E N , ’32, Prop.
Dartmouth, ’ 36
0 0 6 6
12
Touchdowns—Goodman, Naira. Referee
—H.
DeWindt. Umpire— Stan
K eck,
Princeton. Linesman—F.
O.
Johnson.
Time—Two 10 min. and two 12 min.
periods.

M oderate Rates, Excellent Cuisine

DAERIS

Freshmen Outplay Indians
Through Two-thirds of
Game but Lose

Experienced Prep School
Team Friday

Homecoming Crowd
Attends Formal
Opening of Dorm
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L iggett & M yers T obacco Co.

